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La rive w;u3 ia no way blameable, ^i'ter 
which Mr. Currey and Hia Honor Judge 
McLeod discussed briefly, from an advis
ory point of view, newspapers and re
porters.

The Defence.
, Mr. Currey, in opening for the defence, j 
/-poke of the gravity of tire charge of1 
manslaughter, and said he had endeavored ! 
to treat the witnesses with fairnc^. No | 
< r.e regretted more than himself that 
human life had been taken, but now that 
the man was dead, it was necessary to in
vestigate the circumstances surrounding j 
his death. Witnesses would be called to i 
show just what those circumstance» were. 
It had been proved that the prisoner went j 

. to the Wright house, and it would be j 
shown that in go doing he had a duty to ! 
perform. It would In proved that he ! 
went to the house with no intention of1 
harming (Mrs. Wright,—that even in view ;

* cf her abuse he exhibited marked forbear- j 
ance; that the prisoner’s action in leaving j 

; the window and going over to where his 
brother and the deceased were, was merely 
prompted by a desire to have deceased 
leave the locality; that he suffered the 
beating on hi* hand without protest,—lie 

! had an unpleasant duty to perform and ! 
wished to do it as peaceably as was pos- j 
siblc ; that he was insulted and abused, ; 

i and if he did at last lose liis temper it j 
I was natural.

Mr. Currey said Wright did not intro
duce the serious element of clubs. Neither 

I did Ira Wright n<* Walter Milton. The 
defence would prove that when Oscar 
was in a most difficult position, McKnight 
ran up and, with a club, struck .him twice, 
after which the prisoner, dozed and bleed
ing, hit out for his life. There might 
easily have been a dual tragedy. The pris
oner did not seek to evade the process of 
the law, and after he was informed of Me- 
Knight’s condition he ex preseed sincere 
sympathy, which fact would surely conv 
mend itself to the members of the jury. 
Mr. Currey said it was the intention to 
put the prisoner on the stand. His testi
mony would cause the jurors to see -the cir
cumstances of 'McKnight > death in a dif
ferent light and clear away doubts they 
might have not in favor of the prisoner.

.Just as Mr. Currey was finishing, Miss 
Mo watt, the stenographer, was overcome 
with weakness. Hr. Wetmore was hurried
ly summoned, also Miss Gertrude McDon-1 
aid, and the rest of the forenoon’s evidence j 
was taken by Mr. Simmons.

IN SELF-DEFENCE, SAYS OSCAR WRIGHT
? - _________I -__________ ___
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This finished Mrs. Wright’s evidence.
Frank Dunham, of Havelock, examined 

by Dr. Pugsiey, related his struggle wit» 
the prisoner. He said the fight appeared 
general. He gave blows and received 
them.

Cross-examined by Mr. Currey, the wit
ness said the reason he went to the scene 
was because somebody in bis home said 
Oscar Wright was locked in the Wright 
house.

“You told the attorney-general that you 
took hold of Oscar.”

“I did it to help Sam Keith. He had 
called out: ‘My God, don’t let him kill 
me.’ ”

“8am seemed afraid?”

need not raise yoair voice just because Mr. 
Currey docs.”

Mr. Currey—“Will you keep quiet ”
The witness—“The will wasn’t read to 

I didn’t see it, yet I contested it.

ST. JOHN, N. BPrisoner LSsys McKnight Hit 
fcHim With j a Club ancTIte 

Used fists in Return; Then 
** in General Row He Used 
»[SticRlonJ Some; One, But 
^Thought it [Sam.iKeith— 

À Witness Indignant.

me.
I got Ora P. King to act for me.”

“Oscar Wright was the executor, wasn't 
be?” said Mr. Currey.

“I guess 'he was. 1 don't know.”
“You lived for twenty-two years with 

the late David Wright?” said Mr. Currey 
interrogatively.

“I did.”
“Is your former husband, Jesse Keith,

“I don’t know.”
“What happened to him?”
“He went away.”
“Where?”
“I don't know.”
“Had you a divorce?”
“No.”
The witness then told of Oscar Wright's 

presence in Havelock in May. “I was told 
he had a judge's order for tile property,” 
said the witness, “so I just thought it best 
to give up. He took nearly everything. 
He took even my food.”

“What? Your food?”
“Yes. The neighbors had to give me my 

supper.”

GHLORODYNE.Or. J. Collis 
Browne's

vMle, Westmorland county, was taken, 
and Dr. Geo. Pieman. of Sussex, who was 
next called, swore he had dressed a brime 
on the prisoner's head, and had ajjjpilied a 
lotiion to a «welling on the left temple re
gion.

(THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)

s m Asthma 
Is Bronchitis

The Prisoner on the Witness Colds : 
Coughs mesrdead?’ Stand.

tiCfbtl Oiear Wrigfbt.”
When the prisoner took the .titand, it 

was 3.15 .o’clock. He swore he was thirty- 
two years of age, that his mother died

=!

1... iThe Prisoner’s Brother.
lira Wright, the prisoner's brother, was 

called. He is thirty-six years of age—Hampton, JaW. 13—(Special)—The man- 
slaiighter trial gives promise cf extending 
well into next week:

The sessions today were cfevoted solely 
to the examination of witnesscs for the 
prosecution, and the crown may close its 
case tomorrow.

The evidence adduced lias here and 
tlhrre, lieéti of unexpected interest.

•Mrs. Olive Wright, for instance, swore 
that site tried to blind the prisoner by- 
throwing hot water over him.

"Why did you wish ito Wind Oscar?” 
asked the ercas-exaradner.

“To keep him from taking away the

&
Mrs. Wright testifies with curt direct

ness.. There was scarce any necessity to 
repeat a quarry. She appeals to rompre- 
bend instantly, but through her every ut
terance there sounded a note of bitter-

“Yes.”
“You wouldn’t have been afraid?”
“I don’t belieVe so.”
“No, I rather think not, if I’m any judge 

of human nature,” said Mr. Currey in a 
hankering way.

The witness appeared to enjoy the com
pliment.

Herbert Fowler, constable, swore that 
when be arrested the prisoner about an 
hour after the tragedy, he saw the pris
oner’s head and knuckles bruised. As far 
as the witness couJd recall, the prisoner 
Said Mm. Wright wals responsible for the 
bruise on his head.

HLORODYNE *8 a(^m^lte^ by the profession to be the most wondeifnl

HLORODY is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

PHI ORnnYliR acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the litiLUtWUIBti spedfic lQ Cholera> and Dysentery.-^ » M

*fll 0R0DÏNE e5ectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
' Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

stout and( florid.
“Are you a fighting man?” asked Mr. 

Currey, after he had put the customary 
preliminary questions.

"Xo sir.” (He spoke as if the query sur
prised him). Then be narrated how it had 
coma to his knowledge that Oscar was 
executor of bis father’s will, and how he 
had come to the Wright shop on learning 
that his brother was having difficulties 
with Mrs. Wright.

In compliance with his brother’s request, 
he" said he had gone up the street to secure 
a bidder, but nSt before he heard old Mrs. 
Wright say:- ‘ ,

"Th£se men .will fix Oscar when he 
comes out ((Lear at that thus being nail
ed within the shop).

“On up the street,” said the witness, “I 
met McKnight, apd asked him why 
had taken the law on (Scar. He told 
I was a liar.”

“What happened then?”
“I took on inp; coat, for I wouldn’t take 

that from any. man. McKnight, though, 
held up as ore hand and hacked away as I 
followed. Linage a threatening sign, but 
did net once tijudt" him.”

"Where wak tlacar at this time?”
“He camé running up, hav ing broken 

through the window, ami told McKnight 
to go away, becapae lie had no business 
around there, and had made enough 
trouble already.”

The witness then told of the struggle be
tween his brother and the crowd, and of 
seeing Oscar and Sam. Keith clinch.

“I was knocked down before I’d done 
anything,” said the ' witness, “and then 
Charley Coates came along and kicked 
in the ribs, and Chip Keith hit me on the 
ride of the face and aim with a chib.”

“Where?” asked the attorney-general, 
and the statement was repeated. Mr. I 
Currey .gave a warning look.

when he was a boy, and that from his fif
teenth year, he had been s«Sfsupporting.

His father’s will was read by Mr. Cur
rey, the document being admitted by 
Judge MicLeod because it dhowed the rea
son the prisoner went to the Wright 
house. The bulk of aU the property was 
left to Oscar Wright and he also acted as 
executor. He intended, after securing 
what he considered to be his, to have it 
appraised and sold.

“Mro. Wright,” he-said to Mr. Currey, 
“had been left one-titond of the property, 
and I offered to make a settlement. I of
fered her $200 end some furniture for her 
third, but she would not accept. She 
wanted ten cords of wood and $25 extra, 
so I said I could not do it.”

The prisoner then went on to telU of his 
presence in the Wright shop on the after
noon on September 16, and of blow Mrs. 
Wright told him (that he would never get 
anything out of the place. She ordered 
him out, but he wouldn’t go, he mid.

“Them,” said the prisoner, “she 
threatened to scald roe: said Mir. Wnite, 
the Sussex lawyer, had toM her to do 
so.. She threw hot waiter at me, but I put 
up a cihlair to shield myself. Tile prisoner 
then described the means taken by Mrs. 
Wright and others to fasten Mm in tihe 
shop, and he admitted he had called from 
the window- to his brother Ira, to hit 
MaKnigJlVt.

“I said: 'Give him a slap; it’ll do him

only

Disliked the Questioning.

WW
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Mrs. Wright Recalled Again.
The attorney-general here recalled Mra. 

Wright.
“Oscar Wright,” she said, "broke in the 

door and took the things out. I was 
standing on Howard Aiwtard’e stoop. I 
knew it woufld be useless to interfere. 41" 
ter Oscar was arrested the constable put 
the things ibac-k in the shop.”

Adam Steevea, of Havelock, who was 
heard at the preliminary examination, 
gave evident®; Le Baren Corey told of 
the part he teok in the arrest of the pris
oner, and Jason Keith, formerly of Hare- 
look, and Oldfield Proctor, of the same 
village, were sworn, also Jonah Keith.

At 5.16 o’clock Gabriel Keith tqok the 
stand. It was intendèd to have a night 
session, but later this plan was changed 
and the trial will be resumed tomorrow 
morning.

Hampton, Jan. 14—(Special)—All the 
evidence in the manslaughter trial is in, 
and it is possible that by Tuesday a ver
dict will bo reached.

The prisoner, (Hear Wright, testified to
day on his own behalf. For an hour and 
three quarters he was in the witness stand, 
and the majority of the queries put by 
counsel for defence and prosecution 
answered with quick positiveness. A few 
he parried. He admitted hitting Mc
Knight,—but not with a club. He said he 
used his fist and felt that under the cir
cumstances he had justification.

“McKnight,” he said, “struck me twice 
with his chib. After that I'took it away 
from him and used it on some one. I 
thought it was Sam. Keith, but I’m not 
sure. It was partly dark and 1 
dazed."

Today was devoted to the hearing of 
witnesses tor. the defence. There were not 
many, and among them was the prisoner’s 
brother. The testimony adduced did 
dash. The brothers’ evidence agreed pre
cisely with the main points in the pris
oner’s evidence; viz., that he was jeered 
at and violently handled by a number of 
men; that he. was struck by a club in the 
hands of McKnight, and that under the 
impression that his existence was imper
illed, he fought in self defence.

Further queries were put, and Mrs. 
Wright seemed not to relish them. Mat
ters relating to David Wright’, illness 
during the summer came up.

“Have I got to answer all these ques
tions?” asked Mrs. Wright, turning to 
Judge McLeod.

“If66 ”
“It isn’t fair. There is something I’m 

ashamed to tell.”
“Well, then,” said Mr. Currey, “if 

there’s something you're ashamed to tel!, 
why I’ll net ask it. I try to be consider
ate to all ladies.”'

While the witness was answering a fear 
subsequent questions she complained of 
heart trouble, and for a short time was 
excused.

“When ever you feel like going on 
again,” said the attorney-general, “let me 
know, will you?”

In about five minutes Mrs. Wright re
sumed the stand, but Mr. Currey had 
scarce 'begun ere the witness raised her 
hand and said:— *

“I can’t remember one thing.”
She then withdrew until tiie afternoon 

session. .
Frank Peterecn, formerly of Havklock, 

now of Truro (N. S.), was sworn. He ia 
the son of Oscar Petersen. He said he 

employed in Havelock and washed 
'bottles for the mineral springs company. 
He did not see the prisoner strike Mc
Knight, but saiw deceased with a stick in 
liis hand. He said McKnight used it in 
the direction of the prisoner-more than 

after which he returned to liis post

ure

new.
tlie prisoner remains unchanged, and 

the lawyers continue to speak to each 
other in endearing iterms.

BARNARDO HOME'S 
SUCCESSFUL WORK

Can Eat Anything Now.Samuel Keith’s Evidence Con
tinued.

Tlie examination of Samuel Keith was 
resumed this morning by the attomoy- 
gcneiul.

Early in the struggle, .the witness said, 
be heard the prisoner say: “I know the 

” and a little Jfiter the witness 
received a blow, sufficiently heavy to 
knock him down. There was further rough 
usage, he said, in util kill lie endeavored to 
defend Impaelt, alter which he /went over 
and stood near the engine housè. lie did 
nut see iU-Knigin during the tight.

The witness told of having a controversy 
with the prisoner when he attempted to 
force an entrance into Mrs. Wright’s shop. 
The prisoner, he said, seized him and sub
sequently the witness urged him to quit 
bothpi-ing the ol'd woman, and not come 
robbing her again.

Mr. Currey s cross-examination then 1«-

How many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

Have Sent 16,000 Children to 
Colonies and Failures Have 

Been Few—Comment 
on Canadian Matters.

good.”
Wright sand it was through no purpose 

to strike MicKnight that be jumped from 
t)he window, and approached hiim. 
only wanted to have him leave the local
ity. If he couldn’t urge him to go away, 
he would use no stronger means.

“When I was trying to unfasten the 
| nails in the door,” he said, “Sam Keith 
came up, and wanted to know what I was 
doing around there. Gaarlie Ooaltes said 
to grab .hold and take me away.”

“Sam and Chip Keith, Fred Perry and 
Frank Dunham all took bold of me, and 
forced me out into the street. I struggl
ed, but couildn't get away. Then the old 
woman (meaning Mra. Wright), came 
along with her pole, and gave me a crack 
on the head with it. I struggled again,
and said: “Let go or I’ll kick-------------
------------ , and after thait I was let go.”

The prisoner tilien said Dudley Keith 
and Ira Wright arrived, and told how the 
combat was renewed.

Heme
Have you any of these 

symptoms ?were
Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special)—A special 

London cable says: “The speaker, refer
ring to the delegations at Ottawa asking 
for changes in the tariff, says: ‘If Mr. 
Chamberlain gets liis way and persuades 
.the colonial government to reduce still 
further the tariffs about which these 
manufacturers complain that they are al
ready too low, it is easy to imagine how 
.may protesting delegations will arrive at 
Ottawa every year on the eve of the 
parliamentary session.”

“The Saturday Review hopes ‘that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, whose lease of power 
comes chiefly from the growth, of the do
minion’s wealth under his premiership, 
will not be encouraged to use bis position 
to fester that narrower philosophy of 
which he has recently given many signs.’

ou the

was Baya McKnight Used Club.
“And after that,” continued the wit

ness, “i saw McKnight hit Oscar with a 
club, either on the iheadl or shoulder.” '

As the attorney-general's croie examina
tion progressed, Mr. Currey took excep
tion to whin, he termed to be the argu
mentative way in which Dr. Pugsiey spoke 
to the witness.

“You saw Oncar holding the club?” said 
Dr. Pugsiey.

“Yea, sir.”
“Kindly dhow the jury in what way he 

was holtding it,” lie said, handing one of 
the bludgeons to the witness, who let tihe 
weapon rest in both hands, without rais
ing his arms in the slightest degree.

\I see, saM Dr. Pugsiey, “he held it “I met the crowd again dn the street,” 
just in the most innocent and childish j,e gai(1> ..and Sam lveiith and I clinched. 
whv‘f It was after this that clubs were used,

"lea, sir.” The crowd closed right in around Sam
“I think you told Mr. Currey that you iand I, but I didn’t see Mtoton nor Ira, and 

Oscar Peterson Denies Bribery ; were not a fighting map.” as I was holding Sam, I was hit by Mc-
"Yes, sir.” Knight wi'tfli a club. He knocked me
“Yet you were into the fight enough to ,down anti .when 1 got up again, I pamdhed 

be knocked down and severely bruised?” Mm jn thc with my fist. I didn’t 
“les, sir.” notice wihat direction he had come from,
“And you followed up McKnight, after ; IW £ see his sore hand, but I took 

taking off your cotit?’ tihe stick he had been using on me, away
’’•'Well, 1 wanted to tight item until lie trom him. Once more tlie crowd closed

in, and blows were coming* so fast that 1 
1 got away a bit, and titruok at some one 
I took to be Sam Keith. I was dizzy at 
the time, and believed my life was threat
ened. I was hammered mill right. After 
that, I thought I’d fainlt, my head was all 

lumps, my body was sore, I had pain 
in my head for five weeks, and for days 
confldn’t ealt anything but spoon food, be-

a faSit gnawing fee) 
^stomach, unsatisfie 

dsing at 
ul loM at !

Variai
e pft of

hugger, a loatjjfcg'of 
scaring of fqplf a pai 
Jt of the stem eh, conBipati- , or a 
jfcu gloomy antr miserable? '.en y 
a* a dvspytic. The curyis 
avail stieulantfcnd n 
drinkeUpeals, krae^gi 
regulateZBltitomach an 
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tion near the shingle pile. At that time 
he was empty handed. The witness did 
not ,-ee Oscar Wright or anyone else strik
ing deceased in the face with a fist.

Win. Young, of Havelock, was exarnin- 
tihe important

gun.
“Whom do you refer to as the old wom

an?” he afked.
"My mother.”
The counsel then dilated upon the grav

ity of the witness’ accusation of robbery, 
and questioned the witness very sharply 
respecting it. , .

The witness, as he stood in tie stand, 
rested liis arms on the railing on either 
side.

Mr. Currey suddenly offered a sugges
tion: “If you take your elbows down,” he 
said, “peithaps your vocal power will be 
increased.”

The witness placed bis hands behind his 
back.

The attorney-general made objection to 
Mr. Carrey's methods.

“If you would oiily bold your tangue, 
said the cross-examiner, peevishly, “we 
would get along better.”

IV. Pugskv made a graceful rejoinder, 
calculated to convey the imprenion that 

occasion for the gratuitous

was
f .,1 driL n

ir tig to aied, but h:s testimony in 
points was practically a repetition of evi
dence already given. When he ran to
ward McKnight after seeing him felled, he 
noticed one of deceased’s eyes protruding 
from tlie sock-'t. The witness’ examination 
was marked by another exchange of com
pliments on the part of all three counsel.

‘■You gentlemen,” observed Dr. Pugsiey 
alluringly, “are young and inexperienced.’’

At 1 o'clock court adjourned until 2.15 
o’clock, when Mr. Young again took the 
stand, but the rest of his evidence was 
without special significance.

Clare Perry's testimony was also unim
portant.

Diulney Keith, of Havelock, was exam- 
by Mr. Fowler. He swore that he 
Sun Keith seize Oscar Wright around 

the waist, near 'the Wright shop door. 
Siflisequently !he heard Mis. Olive Wright 
threaten the prisoner's life. She also said 
to the witness: “For God's sake, Dud, 

kill him” (meaning 
The witness did not see

oefs witn
(Etters,
yspepsia.

Ile Anse, Qu. 
curative powers : 

as very thin, and w 
ÏÏ owing to the run-dor 
system. I suffered fre 

Dyspepsulfioss of appetite and bad blooi 
I tried everything I could get, but V 
no purpose ; then finally started to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. From the firs 
day I felt the good effect of the medicine 
and am now feeling strong and well again. 
I can eat anything now without any il 
after-effects. It gives me great pleasur- 
to recommend Burdock Blood Bi1 "s, fo 
I feel It saved my life.”

not

:ific f<Neure’s 
Miss*.aura C&icoi 

says oSits wojaejy 
“Last Vint 
fast losiSg*’ 
state of a

Says McKnight Used Club on 
Him.

Dr. tiarnado says iliat they lied 
last daj- of lflfll, rescued 55,962 cliildrcn, 
16,160 of whom had been sent to the col
onies and that the failures had amounted 
to less than one and a (half per cent of 
all t hat number.Story. USt

A matter not yet brought before the 
court is agitating a certain resident of 
Havelock, who on Thursday gave evidence 
to the effect that he saw deceased strike 
the prisoner.

He is Oscar Peterson, and lie maintains 
that lie has been accused of accepting a 
bribe from the prisoner should he go on 
the stage and swear in liis favor. Mr.
Petersen resents such a charge, and threat- 

legal proceedings against the persons 
reeponsiWE for the origin of the accusa
tion.

"What they say about me,” he said to 
! a Telegraph reporter, “is absolutely false.
I never went near Oscar Wright after I 
saav him struck, nor did any one, acting for 
him, approach me.”

For the third time since the trial com
menced the machinery of the law has had 
a temporary stoppage, owing to sudden 
weak turns on the part of those whose 
presence was considered necessary.

On Friday Mrs. Olive Wright was 
obliged to retire from tlie stand because of 
heart disorder; about 11 o'clock this morn
ing Miss Isabelle Mowatt, the stenograph
er, was obliged to relinquish her work for 
the rest of tihe day for’ the same reason; 
and this afternoon a witness named Wal
ter Mitton utterly bollajised.

An inaccurate head line over tlie trial 
story in this morning’s .Sun was brought 
to the attention of tlie court by the at
torney-general. It said a knife had been antither question, 
used by Me-Knight, but this, Dr. Pugsiey With those near him lie hurried to the ! 
pointed out, was totally untrue, the story -witness, and lifted him into a chair, but ’ 
was at variance yith the head lines in as- wiitihin a minute Mr. MiDtou had recover- 
mucli as no mention of the knife could be yd cotiseiousutias. He was given redtora- 
dstrove! cl in the story. The attorney-1 rives, and was not recalled. 1
general explained that the tiuu represeu-

Bank of New Brunswick Annual 
Meeting..

ined
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

Of the Bank of Ncnv 'Brunswick was held 
yesterday, James Manchester, the presto 
dent, in the chair. W. E. Foster was ap
pointed secretary.

The statement of last year’s business has 
already been published.

W. E. iSfcavert, the manager, read the 
annual statement and reminded the share
holders that tlie assets last year were ten 
times the amount of liabilities; tins year
they are eleven times greater JMh** Wihite, M. D„ F. P.^tper, G. 
arid short loans are thoro. gh!y sœmM. ^ ^ p toUer. The directors 
There has been a considerable in. .eaw in ^ Manchester pIwident and M 
the value of 'bonds. «toeks eto. aU oi ^ vi|Ce.presi(Jeut 
wliKth are hrat class eecuntich. Ourierit 
loans and discounts are larger than las 

email as not 
The branches

saw
there was no 
giving of such advice.

The rent oi Keith's evidence was of 
minor importance.

Geo. Onsack, of the Havelock Mineral 
Springs Company, was examined by Dr. 
I’ugsley. and cross-examined by Mr. row- 
Jer. liis testimony was comparatively un
important, but before lie left the stand 
there was a brief diflerenec of opinion be- 

the counsel. There were hurt looks

said he “had a sore finger.” 
“Yes.” '
Mr. Currey to the attorney general :

“Please drop your dramatic tone.”
The next witness exaimdneid was Walter 

Mitton, of Petftoodiac, a brotlier-in-law 
to tile former witness. He toiti about be
ing felled by Fil'derieiv Perry, and also 
swore thait he had never struck any one, 
jt not being his intention at any time. my jaavs were so sore.”
To Mr. Currey h.e said: Fred Perry ; jjr Pugxky, in liis erase examination,
knocked him down. ' questioned the prisoner very closely re-

’Wihat did you see after being knock- speetiug his conduct in the Guiou store, 
ed down?” 'when lietwecn Mra and tihe proprieitor, -the

Wright lease was tom in tiwio.
“The lease whs not tom by me in try

ing to get it away. I had one end of it, 
and Giriou tihe other, and in turning it 

: over, so thait I could see father’s signa
ture, it was torn.”

Prior to recess the attorney-general's "Quite so,” observed Dr. Pugsiey. The
examination commenced, and was resmn- pr^oner was further examined repeating 
ed. The -witness was’being questioned Tf-_ y, ,.jghit to force an entrance into the 
sporting the struggle, and the actions of right shop, 
certain jiarticipanis. He liad been in the yon
sitarul for not more than twenty minutes \yr.;g"-ili 
after recces, when, wi'tboult warning, he sir.”
dropped Kmply to the floor. The atlor- p|ie r0Ht 0f yi,e evidence was practically 
nev general .was in tiie act of asking him |n iteration of what Imd been said, and

• at 5 o’clock, court azijourned.

get out anil help me 
the prisoner). _
McKnight duiiug the distuiüiauçe, nor did 
he comply with Mrs. Wright’s request. In
stead he drove away.

management, and Mr. Manchester e.vpre 
ed liis thanks.

Die old board of directors 
elected, as follows : Messrs. Jai 
cheater, J. Morris Robinson,

ens
over

#11 :Mrs. Wright Says She Wanted 
to Blind Prisoner.

Mrs. Wright now resumed the stand. 
She was much more composed, and began 
by declaring with emphasis that she had 
never struck the jrrisoner on -the head. 
She repeated the statement several times.

“Well, you struck him on the hands wl,u 
that clothes line pole?” said Mr. Currey.

tween 
and aeritj words. :<

Mrs. Wright Testifies.
Mra. Olive Wright was next «worn. She 

to’d of the prisoner's arrival in Havelock, 
and how he came to her to get what he 
claimed to be his property. The prisoner s 
words, she said, were: “See here, old 
woman, I’ve come all prepared for you.

"Then,” continued Mrs. \\ right, "ihe hit 
me just under the heart and snatched the 
shop key out of my hand. There was n 
si niggle' around the door, and my hand 
was «audit in the jamb. It was very sore 
for hours after that. As soon as Oscar 
v.cut livide the «hop I «hav that 1 hoi 
■him jiwt where I wanted thrm. I nai.eil 
up tlie door and window. 1 did not »ee 
Uaear striking (MeKnigirt.”

The witness was further examined by 
pv. Pugsiey, after rsvhieh she 
examined by Mr. Currey.

“I uw toM,” she said, in answer to a 
quwtiou, “that David Wright willed h>s 
property to Oh‘Cai‘.h

The attorney-general—‘'Mra. Weight, you

'‘.Stare, sir.’
Tlie witness tqlioke with profound par* 

n'e^tnesb, yet bis answer was responsible 
for diuckhcs and tilters here and there.

Marconi Engaged Agah
Eome, Jan. 16—Signor/ Marconi. l>- 

less telegraphy fame, according u 
Pa tria, is engaged to marry Princess 1 
inta Ruspoli,’ aged twenty-one years, the 
youngest daughter of Prince Francesco 
ltutipoli, master of the Holy Hoe pace, a 
high hereditary Vatican i>oeitioxi.

year. Overdue ddbte aro eo 
to require consideration, 
did ae well as expected, and it was de
termined to open new branche* m Grand 
^Lanan and Fairville. Mr. S ta vert re
ferred to the legislation regarding taxes 
last year, and showed that the bank came 
off very satisfactorily. The bank is m a 
position now to increase its cajiital witn- 
out increased taxation. He advocated a 
pension scheme for employes, based 
scheme in operation in Scotland. The 
ployes will contribute to the superannua
tion fund. The staff, he said, did good 
work, and oustomers expressed satisfaction 
at their treatment.

The sum of $10,000 nvaa appropriated tor 
a pension fund. Mr. 'Smith moved, sec
onded by A. H. Haningtom, a vote ol 
Llianks lo the president, directors |ring.

4 b.

Witness Collapsed.“Yes.”
“Strike him bard?”

What strength has an old“Oh, no. 
woman of sixty-four?”

Further questioning brought out the in
formation that the witness had attempt
ed to blind -the .prisoner.

“1 threw hot water on him,” she said. 
“I wanted -to blind him.”

“What for?”
“So he couldn’t take my things away. 

He had no right in the house, anyway.”
“Did Oacar abuse you when you were 

trving to blind him?”
"No.”
To Dr. Pugü>v—“I never asked Dudney 

Keith to help me kill Oscar.”

take the flour from Mra.
Killed Wife and Then Himself.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 15.—(Special) 
Harry Sla/ttery, an ex-prizc fighter,, stabbed 
his wife vto death this evening end then 
committed suicide by cutting his throat.

■ ----------------- ;—
Sunday morning Carleton Junior Baptist 

Union presented to Mise H. M. Tbo’.nj»-
the superintendent, a handsome gold

on a 
eim-

wos cross-
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Druggists refund money If PAZOPiles.

OINTMENT falls to cure in ti to 14 days.
The evidence o( fins ley Hicks, of liicks- 50c.
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